
OPPORTUNITIES
2023

SPONSORSHIP
10  ANNUAL GOLF DAYTH



SPONSORSHIP
Light breakfast and warm beverages
Great day of golf, carts included
Putting competition and hole-in-one contest
Delicious sit down lunch and cold beverages
Trophy presentation, raffle and auction with
great prizes to be won

*details are still being planned and may change.

WHAT TO EXPECT
Thursday, 12th October 2023
6:30 am Registration
8:00 am Shotgun Start

Bonnie Doon Golf Club
Banks Ave, Pagewood NSW
2035

WHEN

WHERE

EVENT DETAILS: 
BONNIE DOON GOLF CLUB



Supporting children, youth, 
and families in need 
The Girls & Boys Brigade has been providing
educational and recreational opportunities for
children and youth in Inner Sydney since 1882.
The families who use our services experience a
wide range of financial, social, educational and
housing challenges. 

We provide a welcoming, safe and stable place
without judgement, empowering children,
youth and families to realise their full potential.

GBB PARENT

I just really want to express how thankful we
are. We hope that you - the GBB and their

generous supporters - know just how much of
a positive impact it has made to our whole

family, but especially Spencer and his future.
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The Girls & Boys Brigade relies
entirely on the generosity of the
individuals, companies and trusts
& foundations who make it
possible for our families to access
our programs for free. 

Our programs work together to
holistically support families
through the complex challenges
they face. Support begins when a
child enters kindergarten and
continues until they have
completed high school.

Our programs 

The Girls & Boys
Brigade are family for

me. They are very
supportive and they
understand me. I've

never had this before.
It's everything to me. 

GBB PARENT



SILVER SUPPORTER
$7,000
Make memories and help kids do the same! Play your
heart out with a team of 4, and you'll get acknowledged
for supporting an exciting excursion for kids in need!

BRONZE BACKER
$4,000 
Tee up with a team of 4 and take a swing for the
title! On top of one team entry, this tier includes
single-hole naming rights and acknowledgements.

ONE-HOLE HERO
$1,000
Claim a hole for your company! Perfect for those
who want to make a difference without swinging
a club. No golf skills needed, just big hearts! 

GOLD GAME-CHANGER
$12,500 - only 1 available
The top-tier support! Look forward to a great day of golf
for 2 teams of 4 people, while supporting the delivery of
an exciting excursion for kids in need!

OPTIONS
SPONSORSHIP



BENEFITS INCLUDE:

$12,500 INVESTMENT - ONLY 1 AVAILABLE

Special acknowledgement on social media for supporting the delivery of a
memorable school holiday excursion for kids in need
Unique artwork for your office, created by the children themselves!
2X team entry (4 players per team), including food and drinks
Presentation of event trophy by your representative
On-course display of your product
Your signage placed predominantly throughout event (including hole 1)*
Priority acknowledgement of your logo in event program and presentation
Verbal acknowledgement in speeches, written acknowledgement in The
Girls & Boys Brigade's Yearly Review and website
Option to include branded products or info packs in player gift bags *

*All company banners, branded products, and promotional materials you
wish to include must be provided in addition to the cost of the sponsorship

GOLD 
GAME-CHANGER



SILVER
SUPPORTER
$7,000 INVESTMENT 

Special acknowledgement on social media for supporting the delivery of a
memorable school holiday excursion for kids in need
Unique artwork for your office, created by the children themselves!
1 team entry (4 players per team), including food and drinks
Presentation of a prize by your representative
Your signage placed predominantly throughout event * 
Priority acknowledgement of your logo in event program and presentation
Verbal acknowledgement in speeches, written acknowledgement in The
Girls & Boys Brigade's Yearly Review and website
Option to include branded products or info packs in player gift bags * 

*All company banners, branded products, and promotional materials you
wish to include must be provided in addition to the cost of the sponsorship. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE:



BENEFITS INCLUDE:

$4,000 INVESTMENT 

1 team entry (4 players per team), including food and drinks
Single hole naming rights and the opportunity to display your company
banner on the hole *
Your logo in the event program and presentation
Verbal acknowledgement in speeches, written acknowledgement in The
Girls & Boys Brigade's Yearly Review and website
Option to include branded products or info packs in player gift bags *

*All company banners, branded products, and promotional materials you
wish to include must be provided in addition to the cost of the sponsorship. 

BRONZE BACKER



BENEFITS INCLUDE:PERFECT FOR:

$1,000 INVESTMENT 

Single hole naming rights and the opportunity
to display your company banner on the hole * 
Verbal acknowledgement in speeches
Written acknowledgement in The Girls & Boys
Brigade's Yearly Review and website
Option to include branded products or info
packs in player gift bags *

*All company banners, branded products, and promotional materials you
wish to include must be provided in addition to the cost of the sponsorship. 

Real estate agents
Service providers
Small businesses
Creatives
Non-golfers!

ONE-HOLE HERO



Make your mark by contributing branded
product to the player gift bag (optional).

Be recognised among the sponsors in
speeches made on the day.

Claim a hole for your company and display
your own branded banner.

Enjoy the complete Golf Day experience,
including food, drinks, raffle, and auctions.

Be recognised in The Girls & Boys Brigade
Yearly Review and website.

Receive a unique piece of artwork for your
office, made by the children themselves!

Put your name on a school holiday excursion
and receive special credit on social media.

Display your product on the green for all to
admire, and enjoy priority acknowledgement.

PRODUCT PLACEMENT

SPEECH ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

YOUR NAME ON A HOLE

4-PLAYER TEAM ENTRY

WRITTEN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

CUSTOM ARTWORK 

YOUR NAME ON AN ACTIVITY

ON-COURSE PROMOTION

BENEFITS
SPONSORSHIP



HOW YOU CAN HELP
There are many ways you can show your support.

Providing an item or experience for
our raffle or auctions is a great way
to help us reach our fundraising
goal. Travel stays, dinner or activity
vouchers, and luxury items are
always greatly appreciated.

Can't make this year's event?
Donations to The Girls & Boys
Brigade can be made at anytime.
All donations over $2 are tax-
deductible. To maximise your
impact, become a monthly giver!

If you have another idea that is not
listed here, we would love to hear
from you. Please email Donna at
donna@girlsandboysbrigade.com.au
to discuss.

If you are unable to sponsor the
event, we still invite you to attend.
Please check our website for ticket
information. 

DONATE A PRIZE

ATTEND THE EVENT

DONATE TO THE CAUSE

SOMETHING ELSE



THANK YOU!
We are so grateful for your consideration, and we look forward to joining you in
our effort to help kids in need! Please get in touch with us to discuss next steps.

Fundraising Manager
donna@girlsandboysbrigade.com.au

(02) 9319 4509
www.girlsandboysbrigade.org.au
info@girlsandboysbrigade.com.au
404 Riley Street 
Surry Hills, NSW 2010

Chairman
paul.strutt@me.com

DONNA TAANMANGENERAL

PAUL STRUTT

https://www.google.com/search?q=the+girls+and+boys+brigade&rlz=1C1GCEA_enAU1000AU1000&oq=the+girls+and+boys+brigade+&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUyBggAEEUYOTIGCAEQRRg5MgYIAhBFGDwyBggDEEUYPDIGCAQQRRg80gEIMzQxN2owajSoAgCwAgA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

